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One Health and Wildlife
Pets: Spotlight Coati

Wildlife Law: White-nosed Coati

They would also feed on fruits when avail-

The White-nosed Coatimundi (Nasua narica) is also

protected under our Wildlife Protection Act

known as ‘Quash’ here in Belize. This species’ habitat

(WPA) which makes it illegal to hunt, kill,

You may have heard us talk

ranges from South Eastern Arizona through Mexico

or keep them as pets. Under the IUCN Red

about zoonotic diseases and the

and Central America and into Western Colombia and

List this species is listed as ‘Least Concern’

risk there is for humans from

Ecuador. This species is able to adapt to thrive in

and is listed under appendix III of CITES.

Illegal Wildlife Traffic. Coatimun-

tropical lowlands and also in dry high-altitude forest.

dis are a commonly trafficked

White-nosed coati can easily be identified by their

species with many interesting

tail (which makes up half of their body length). It is

As mentioned in the previous section,

traits. However, without proper

always held erect while they are walking, this aids

the White-nosed Coatimundi (Nasua

medical care coatis can actu-

them in balancing while walking on tree branches.

narica) or Quash as we know them, are

ally carry many diseases that

Coatis are diurnal, which means they spend most of

omnivores. With the increase of human

could be transmitted to humans with close interaction. Com-

their day on the ground foraging for food and their

development this is also causing an in-

mon zoonotic diseases we see in coatis are Mange as well as

nights are spent in treetops where they would also

crease in interaction with coatis. At times

Ringworm, both of which can cause skin rashes and secondary

build their nest. Even though Coatis can be seen living their foraging for food would attract

infections. Even more concerning is the detection of Ascarid

in large groups, these groups are made up of only

them to our yards or our farms where

type roundworms in coatis since this can cause Larva Migrans in

females and young. Male coatis live solitary and only

they may be able to find food or shelter.

humans. Probably the most concerning disease that coatis could

join the group of females for mating season. Female

The best PREVENTION is to eliminate

carry would be Rabies, which is rare, but deadly to animals and

coatis can also be seen alone about 2-3 weeks before the attraction and keep a clean yard

humans. There are many more zoonoses; these are just a few ex-

giving birth to their young and would rejoin her

without fallen trees, rotting fruit, debris

amples of public health concerns and risks from keeping coatis

group along with her young ones when they are 5-6

or trash, which in turn attract insects,

as pets. Our pets’ health has a huge impact on our own health

weeks old. Coatis live an average of 14 years and will

which would attract coatis. Remember

and protecting wildlife health supports human health and One

only have one litter per year. White-nosed coatis are

that these insects also attract rodents

Health. If you would like to learn more about these and other

omnivores; and they love insects. They are able to use and snakes. Once a problem persists you

diseases, and how to protect yourself while helping wildlife, join

their long flexible nose to forage for insects in hard to can also use deterrence methods, for

the Wildlife Ambassador Program now. If you find an injured

reach places aiding in controlling insect populations.

able. The white-nosed coatimundi is fully

Human- Coati Conflict

example loud noises or an electric wire,

coati, remember to not take any risks but call first (615- 5159).

4000+

Wildlife Patients seen since
2011

*Coatis are the most common patients. We see
around 15-20 coatis per year/season.

that will scare the coatis

nosed coatimundi, like other warm blooded animals, coatis are natural reservoirs

away but not harm them,

for ticks. Ticks can carry an array of disease causing organisms including the single

or a taste stimulus such

celled organism causing Lyme disease. Although there has not been a Lyme disease

as capsaicin. In some

case reported in Belize so far, we must make note of this zoonosis. Lyme disease

cases you may need to

is caused by Borrelia burgdorferi which is transmitted by the blacklegged tick (up

use animal proof fencing

to date, not officially described in Belize). Symptoms of Lyme disease include a

to exclude coatis, keeping in mind that they are avid climbers. Note

rash called erythema migrans, fever, headache and fatigue. Typically, most cases of

that we also see escaped or abandoned former pet coatis, who may

this disease can be treated within a few weeks with the use of antibiotics. If left

show many behavioral abnormalities and come dangerously close to

untreated, infections can arise in joints, heart and the nervous system. PREVENTION

humans. Similar to their closest relative the raccoon, coatis can cause

for this disease and other tick-borne diseases are to always wear proper clothing

many negative interactions and disease risks if released without proper

when going into vegetated areas, use insect repellent, and remove ticks as soon as

procedures. Always remember to call 615 5159 and we stand by to

possible. Treat your pets regularly

assist with humane conflict resolution methods or wildlife emergency

with tick and flea medication to

response.

minimize tick and flea exposure to
you and your pets and reduce tick

Zoonosis- Lyme disease

habitat (clean yard).

The One Health Concept encompasses many sectors of human, animal and
environmental health. One important One Health issue is vector borne
diseases. These are diseases which are transmitted by vectors such as
mosquitoes, ticks and many other arthropods. To keep focus on the white-
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Scarlet Macaw in the Field
In June the BWRC team joined the FCD Research team in the field to conduct health checks and
permanent identification of scarlet macaw chicks in the monitored area in the Chiquibul Forest
Reserve. The team was thrilled to find 7
chicks mostly in great health and gearing up
to fledge soon. Some minor issues observed
included mites and a couple of botflies,
which fortunately could be treated in the
field. During the checks these chicks were
also microchipped with AVID microchips so
that of these birds will have a clear proof of
origin, should they ever end up in the Illegal
Wildlife Trade. Did you know that we only
have 330 macaws left in Belize and poaching is the number one threat to this charismatic species? Contact (https://www.fcdbelize.org/) or BWRC (Info on last page) to learn more about
volunteering to support the protection efforts.

HOWLER MONKEY IN
SPANISH LOOKOUT

On May 30th, 2022 our hotline coordinator got a call from Spanish Lookout
in regards to a monkey seen near homes and approaching pets and
humans (HWC).
The team went
to investigate
and planned to
capture once it
was determined
the area was
not safe for
the monkey or
humans for it to
be there. However, the monkey had moved on so with the help of a picture
sent by the caller we were able to identify it as a Howler Monkey. Our
hotline coordinators have since been keeping in contact with the caller and
the team have gone on multiple occasions to the location to try and observe
and possibly capture the monkey for relocation to more suitable habitat,
with no success. Thank you to the caller for calling, keeping us updated
and for wanting to give the monkey an opportunity to find a more suitable
home.

Wildlife
Emergencies

615-5159

BWRC Team Highlights
Time for more team highlights! While BWRC was female founded and
one could say female “dominated” with an all female staff for a few
years, this has changed to 50/50 distribution. Today we want to take this
opportunity to highlight and thank BWRC’s first male employee, Godwin
M. Castillo! He joined BWRC first as a highly motivated volunteer with
a passion for conservation, then he became part time staff and now
he has been 6 years as a full-time employee! Godwin, as everyone
else at the Wildlife Clinic, has to wear many hats and his growth with
BWRC has been nothing short of
amazing. From husbandry assistant
to Wildlife Ambassador and
licensed Animal Health Assistant,
Lab and anatomy assistant, Head
of maintenance (a bit of plumbing,
carpentry and you name it, and we
sure need a lot of maintenance; or
joining races for Conservation or
garbage clean up campaigns), and
last but not least social media and
graphic design assistance to name
just some of the roles Godwin has
taken on! Join us in giving thanks to
an exceptional person!

Wildlife Ambassador Program(WAP)
UPDATES
June has been a very exciting month for the entire team in regards to our
Wildlife Ambassador Program (WAP). We had our first online workshop
with the enforcement officers who also filled out the pre-registration
survey to join the program. They were introduced to the One Health
Concept, Human Wildlife Conflict (HWC), and Illegal Wildlife Traffic (IWT)
along with some IWT case examples seen at BWRC. We also held our
first in-person workshop with the Toledo Alcalde Association (TAA) on
June 18th. A short presentation was done to introduce them to who we
are (BWRC), what we do, and our Wildlife Ambassador Program (WAP)
workshop along with some brief
presentations on all topics under
our One Health Concept and in
the program. Presentations were
also done by Mr. Leonel Requena
on GEF SGP and on ongoing
projects to Indigenous Community Conserved Areas, and also
by Ms. Victoria Chi on Wildlife
Legislation in Belize. They were
then provided with a toolkit of our
two pocket guides on Wildlife and the
Law and Human Wildlife Conflict Prevention and we also had the majority
of the alcaldes sign the WAP Code
of Ethics and are interested in being
part of future workshops and passing
on the WAP invitation to their village
members.
At the end of the month Mr. Orlando, our assistanct Hotline Coordinator
also got in contact with the president of the National Garifuna Council
(NGC) and we were able to have a short presentation with a portion of

the executives from the council. A
short presentation was done for
them to introduce the program
and the different topics we would
be presenting on in our future
workshops. We will continue
further communication with the
NGC and plan for future online
and in person workshops with
the remainder of the council and
some community members.
The goal to improve wildlife emergency response for high risk cases
advanced with the purchase of a used Toyota Landcruiser, which will be
modified into the Wildlife Emergency Response Vehicle aka Belize’s first
Wildlife Ambulance with the support of Mad Dog Motors.
Our WAP toolkit pocket guides and the program t-shirts have also been
printed and we can’t wait to provide you all with one of your own. Check
out the digital version here: https://belizewildlifeclinic.org/wildlife-ambassador-program/ (Under: Wildlife Ambassador Toolkit & Resources).
2 more billboards will be erected in the coming weeks.

Join the program here: https://
forms.gle/9vJS6UxdAxWvLmQH7
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Illegal Wildlife Traffic (IWT) and
related zoonosis

The Guardian: “Wildlife
crime ranks among
trafficking in drugs, arms
and humans”

Illegal Wildlife Trafficking (IWT) or Illegal Wildlife Trade, is the illegal
transportation or distribution of any animal or their parts. IWT is also
not only a local issue but a global issue. Wildlife trafficking is also
linked to big crimes. The trafficking of wildlife is also dangerous because eight out of 10 animals would usually die before reaching a cage,
causing a decrease in many species populations. In Belize all native
wildlife is protected under the Wildlife Protection Act (WPA). BWRC is
working under a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) with the Forest
Department but has no enforcement authority. However, Wildlife traffic
is not only in Belize, see these quotes below...
The Guardian: “Wildlife crime ranks among trafficking in drugs, arms
and humans”

respiratory fluids that can be inhaled through the air. Human to human transmission is not as commonly seen but can occur. Birds can
be asymptomatic (meaning they may show NO signs of disease) but
can also display signs of puffy eyes, appetite loss, nasal discharge or
abnormal droppings. In humans we see symptoms such as fever, chills,
body aches and dry cough. The spread of this zoonotic disease can be
prevented by following good hygiene and cleanliness, not over crowding bird enclosures and using personal protective equipment and
masks when handling birds and cleaning bird enclosures.

WWF: “Wildlife crime is a big business. Run by dangerous international
networks, wildlife and animal parts are trafficked much like illegal
drugs and arms”.

Salmonellosis; a zoonotic bacterium that can be contracted through
contaminated food or water and also from infected animals feces. From
the global human infections that occur yearly the greater part is food
borne while a smaller portion is associated with environmental or
“By its very nature, it is almost impossible to obtain reliable figures for animal exposure. Animals and humans can be asymptomatic but can
the value of illegal wildlife trade. Experts at TRAFFIC, the Wildlife Trade also show signs through watery diarrhea, lethargy fever and vomitMonitoring Network, estimate that it runs into hundreds of millions of
ing. PREVENTION for this disease includes practicing good hygiene by
dollars”.
washing your hands after touching animals and going to the bathroom
and properly washing food before preparing it. All meats should be
With the trafficking of wild animals also comes the risk of zoonosis; dis- thoroughly cooked (by someone who is not infected) before eating.
eases that can be transmitted from animals to humans and humans to
animals. Usually, when animals are being illegally transported they are Did You know that COVID-19 outbreak was linked to Illegal Wildlife Traffic?
not properly handled. Most of the time, people may not know that they Learn more to protect yourself and your loved ones from future pandemics! Join
have come in contact with a ‘sick’ animal. Some dangerous zoonotic
the WAP.
diseases that can be transmitted from animals to humans are:
Rabies: a vaccine-preventable, zoonotic, viral disease. Rabies is
a zoonotic disease that is transmitted through the bite of an infected animal (both domestic and wild animals). All warm blooded
animals(Mammals) can be infected and transmit rabies . The virus lives
in the salivary glands of animals and so can be transmitted through
bites, scratching, and licking on open wounds. Animals may show
symptoms like abnormal behaviour drooling or foaming at the mouth,
aggression, seizures or paralysis.
If left untreated this disease is virtually 100% fatal but can also be
100% preventable. Most important PREVENTION is keeping your pets
vaccinated against rabies. If you are at high risk of encountering rabid
animals there is a human vaccination. Awareness, and unless having
professional training, staying away from at risk wildlife animals are crucial to keep you safe. And should you ever get bit or scratched by a possible rabies vector do seek medical help from your doctor immediately.
Psittacosis; a bacterial disease that infects mostly birds (both domestic and wild) but also other animals and humans. Psittacosis is more
prevalent where a large number of birds are gathered so the risk is
high in Illegal Traffic. The bacteria can be transmitted through feces or
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BWRC Veterinary Courses

•
July 13th-July 24th
2022– Small Animal Veterinary
Experience (SAVE)
•
July 13th – August 7th
2022- International Veterinary
Experience (SAVE+WMC)
•

July 27th-August 7th 2022- Wildlife Medicine and Conservation
Course (WMC).

Learn more and sign up at: https://
belizewildlifeclinic.org/view-all-educationcategories/

UPCOMING EVENTS
J U LY

WAP Workshops for
Enforcements

15

27

Wildlife Ambassador Program starts workshops with enforcement officers and community Ambassadors. Topic: Introduction to WAP
program and common IWT cases seen.

28

Montlhy Facebook live
We will be live on Facebook talking about
One healht in detail and zoonotic diseases
of high concern. Join us on facebook!

Environmental Education
Workshop
Our Educators will attend a “Diagnosis,
Planning and Evaluation on Environmental
Education” Workshop being hosted by the
Forest Department

N OV

JAN

26

BWRC Annual Gala

This year we will finally
be in person after 2 years!
Fundraiser Gala & Silent
Auction. Mark Your Calenders!

TBA

Wildife Ambassador 1st

Annual Conference.
Date to be announced!

Contact Us
Website
https://belizewildlifeclinic.org
Instagram
@belizewildlifeclinic
FaceBook
@bzwildlifeclinic
Youtube.
Belize Wildlife and Referral Clinic
Clinic Email

The Wildlife Ambassador Program has been made possible through grants from

bzwildlifeclinic@gmail.com

the

GEF Small Grant Programme, Belize.

Program Email
bzwildlifeambassador@gmail.com
24/7 Hotline for Wildlife Emergencies

5

615-5159
Domestic appoitements
615-5175

and “Funded under the project “Strengthening
tion for the

Strategic and Operational Coopera-

Protection of the Selva Maya” of the Selva Maya Programme”.

